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School News
Immunization Information from
Beaumont's Nurse
This years immunization exclusion date is February
20th. If you have received letters or phone calls
notifying you that your child's immunization record is
not up to date, they will be excluded from school on
February 20th until their records are updated.
Please provide updates as soon as possible. If you
have any questions, please feel free to contact Ms.
Thomas, the health assistant or Cam, the school
nurse.
Attached is also a link to a Children's Health Fair
being held at Reynold's Middle School on
February 9th. Immunization, among other activities,
will be available.

5th Grade Open House
Beaumont's Open House for incoming 6th graders
will be on Thursday, February 7th from 6:00 to
7:30 pm. This is an event for parents and students.
Beaumont 8th grade WEB leaders will be at the
Open House to help greet and guide families
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through the school. The 6th grade band will perform
and school leaders will speak. There will be
refreshments. If you have or you know friends and
neighbors with 5th graders headed to Beaumont
next year, be sure to let them know about the Open
House. See flyer for more information. (Espanol)

Calendar
2/7 5th Grade Open
House
2/9 Children's Health Fair
2/10 Parenting Workshop
2/13 PTA General
Meeting
2/14 Beaumont Day at
PPS Clothes Closet

Save the Date
February 13, 7:00-8:00pm
PTA General Meeting
Beaumont Library
Madison High School Modernization Plan
Update
The team working on the modernization of Madison
High School will join us for our February PTA
meeting to give an update on the status of the
project and answer all of our questions. We will also
have a chance to see the latest renderings for
Madison, which will be utterly transformed. Our
students will be attending the Marshall High School
Swing Site over the next two years while
construction is underway at Madison.
A transportation plan has been developed and PPS
is working out the final details now. They hope to
have a formal announcement in the next few weeks,
which should be in time to be unveiled at the PTA
meeting. Join us!

8th Grade Families - BABY ADS Deadline!
Time is running out to place your baby ad for your
8th grader.The deadline for ordering is February
15th!
Baby Ad Process
*Find an adorable photo of your child as a
baby/toddler.
*Get the photo to Ms. Bennett; either hardcopy
via her mailbox in the Beaumont office OR
email as an attachment
*Include a message on the back of the photo
or in the body of the email. Maximum 2

2/15 Baby Ads Deadline
2/18 President's Day - No
School
2/20 Foundation Meeting
2/20 Immunization
Records Due
2/21 Band Winter Concert
2/22 Boys Night Out
2/23 Beaumont UnAuction
2/28 Site Council Meeting
3/5-6 Raise Our Voices
Conference on Race
3/10 Yearbook Orders

simple sentences, better if it’s less than 2.
*Pay for the ad - $15 - submit check to the
office or online.
*If you submit a hardcopy, please include your
contact name and phone number so you can
get the photo back

YEARBOOK NEWS
Our award winning, student created, hard-cover
Yearbooks are on sale for $22, price increases to
$25 after Spring Break. Order before March 10 and
the Yearbook Staff does everything they can to have
candids of your student in addition to the class
portrait. Yearbook order forms are in the office or
you can pay online.

3 Weeks to Go! We need you!
The Beaumont Foundation needs your help pulling
off the UnAuction coming up on February 23rd.
There are lots of ways to help. Please check out
thesign-up genius link and consider lending a
helping hand so we can pull this mega party off!

Beaumont's UnAuction
The Beaumont Foundation has been working pretty
dang hard to put together a memorable and
successful 2019 UnAuction. We’ve been hustling
the streets of Portland but could use your help.
Here’s what we need:
1. Please buy your tickets to the biggest & bestest
Beaumont party of the year and spread the word.
We promise this will be a good time. February 23rd!
2. Raffle prizes! Experiences, restaurants, swag,
merchandise, vacation homes galore is what we’re
shooting for. Have a hook-up you can tap? Pretty
please consider donating and/or reaching out to
your friends & businesses you love.
3. One bartender down and one to go! Are you

alicensed bartender? Know a licensed bartender?
We need you.
4. Keep your eyes peeled for a future sign-up
genius for volunteer opportunities. We truly cannot
pull this off alone.
5. Please email us at – we’d love your support on
pulling this shindig off.

Share a Little Love
The PTA Clothes Closet is staffed by parent
volunteers and all PPS schools take turns providing
volunteers so families can get the help they need.
Beaumont's day to volunteer is Thursday,
February 14th.
Can you share a little love and help out between
9:30 am and 1:30 pm at Grant High on the Marshall
campus (3905 SE 91st)? Sign up here to help PPS
families clothe their kiddos.

Beaumont's Sparrow Club
Sparrow Clubs USA is a Washington non-profit
organization that helps schools "adopt" children with
diseases and raise funds to help cover medical
expenses. Beaumont is proud to sponsor our
new Sparrow, Grayson! He was born with Spina
Bifida, and was at our kick-off Sparrow Assembly on
Thursday - ask your student about it and about
Grayson. For every hour Beaumont students
participate in community service, they will earn $10
towards Grayson's medical bills. There is a bulletin
board outside of our library with more information
about Grayson, and that is where students will find
the needed Community Service Vouchers. Students
need to fill out a Community Service Voucher in
order to earn money towards Grayson's medical
bills. All vouchers need to be turned in to Mrs.
Goodwin. If you have any questions, please
contactMrs. Goodwin

Contribute to "Raise Our Voices"
Conference on Race
March 5th-6th is the 2nd annual middle school
conference on race, "Raise Our Voices." This year's
conference has four workshops including an arts
integration component and an art piece for each
school to install back at their own school.
The 8 schools participating are: Beverly Cleary,
Beaumont, DaVinci, HarrietTubman, Laurelhurst,
Faubion, Ockley Green, and Vernon. The
conference is free to students.
Funding for this conference is based on a grant
from Teaching Tolerance, PPS equity department
funds, and donations left over from last year. While
we have submitted requests and are waiting for
grant monies (hopefully) from Teaching Tolerance
and the PPS equity department, we still rely on
donations (no matter how small) to keep this
conference going strong. Please consider a
donation to help the larger cause. Donations are
used to help offset costs associated with lunch,
substitutes, snacks, transportation, workshop
presenter stipends, printing, artists, art materials,
badges, journals, wristbands, high school training,
and location fees. If grants are not approved, the
conference will still go on but without some aspects
like lunch, arts integration, and some supplies.
Thank you for your consideration, I know how often
requests and donations are asked of
families.Donate online or send a check made out to
Beverly Cleary School, reference "Raise Our
Voices" conference and mail to: Beverly Cleary
School, Attn: Rosanne Malmstrom, 1915 NE 33rd,
97212. Please don't hesitate to contact
counselor Liz Kobsby email or at 503-916-6480 with
questions.

Community News
Get Your Art On!
Who: You and Clare Redhead (Instructor)
What: Adult Watercolor Class 18+
When: Thursdays from 6-7 pm
Where: Beaumont Middle School, Room #20A
Why: TO ADD SOME COLOR TO YOUR WORLD.

If you have watercolor supplies feel free to bring
your own. Supplies will be made available to
participants. The cost of the class is $20.00
(Resident), $28.00 (Non-Resident). If you have
questions please email me or call 503-916-5615.

Parenting Workshop in February
Make this workshop one of your first steps to
understanding and relating to your children better.
The Whole Brain Child Workshop on February 10
from 9 am to 4 pm at Trelstad Counseling located
at 3449 NE 25th. Cost is $150 per person.
Based on the New York Times Bestselling book,
learn how your child's developing brain works and
how you can nurture it. Role play specific scenarios
based on the 12 Whole Brain Strategies and
practice solving problems within the workshop so
you are ready to use the techniques when you get
home. To enroll, contact Andrew Trelstad by emailor
at 503-757-4556.

Part-Time Track & Field Coaches Needed!!
Do you want to share your passion and knowledge
of Track and Field with youth? You don’t need to be
a current or former competitive athlete to coach and
this is a great way to give back to the community.
Portland Interscholastic League Youth Sports
Program (PILYSP) is looking for assistant coaches
in the throwing, jumping, distance, and sprinting
events. Almost 2,000 Portland Public School 6th-8th
grade students participate in PILYSP Track and
Field.
Practices are held twice a week and are compatible
with most work schedules. The season runs from

the beginning of March to the end of May with
meets mainly on Thursdays and an occasional
Saturday.
If you are interested please email Diallo Lewis or
call 503-916-3223 for more information.
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